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Perfect execution leads cagers to Ist-round NCAA win
By CHRIS MARTIN
Collegian Sports Writer

was a littleconcerned in the first
half UCLA was doing what they
wantedfar too often offensively," Park-
hill said. "In the secondhalf weplayed
with more confidence and we were
more agressive.-

we played the more chances I got. It's
a great accomplishment and I'm real
happy aboutit."

SYRACUSE, N.Y. When UCLA
coach John Harrick learned that his
squad would face Penn State in thefirst
round of the NCAA Tournament, he
didn'tknow what to say.

After his Bruins, ranked fourth in the
East region, fell 74-69 tothe 13th-seeded
Lions at the Carrier Dome on Friday, he
couldn't say enough.

The Lions' 15offeri3ive boards, led by
Barnes' five, gave Penn State valuable
seconds chances throughout the contest
which aided its rally.After trailing 36-32 at the break, Penn

State outmuscled its Pac-10 foe. After
gaurd Monroe Brown picked the pocket
of UCLA playmaker Gerald Madkins,
Michael Jennings slammed home a
breakaway dunk to give the Lions their
first lead of the half, 45-44, with 14:04
remaining.

Down the stretch, the Bruins' offense
went intohibernation. UCLA could only
muster a 34 percent shooting mark
from the floor and a dismal 1-of-7from
the 3-point line.

"The best job done was by Coach
(Bruce) Parkhill he prepared his
teamtremendously," Harrick said. "He
played us perfectly and his kids exe-
cuted perfectly. They won the game
they justbeat us."

"We had enough shots, we just didn't
get them to fall," Harrick said. give
Penn State a lot of the credit on defense.
It was more of what they did than what
we didn't do.-

Jennings came off the bench to spell
foul-ridden Freddie Barnes. The soph-
omore gaurd once again provided a
spark with 10 points, including two 3-
point strikes in the first half.That theLions did, forcing a second-

round match with 12th-seededEastern
Michigan. As usual, most of Penn
State's fire power was held in check
until the second half.

MacLean, an ominous offensive pres-
ence in the first half, was silenced in the
second by the Lions' defense and foul
trouble. He ended the game with 15
points. Fighting off tears after the game
and hanging his head between his legs,
the frustration was evident.

The Lions traded baskets with UCLA
after that play, largely through their
reserve performers. A C.J. Johnson
rebound and foul shot followed by an
Elton Carter turn-around eight-foot
jumperkept UCLA at arms length. Cen-
ter Dave Degitz's 10-foot baseline jump-
er put Penn State up, 65-61, with 2:14
remaining.

After trading punches early with
Penn State, UCLA (23-9) began to exert
itself inside in the early going. Forward
Don MacLean hit his 12th point with
10:15still remaining in the opening half
to put the Bruins up, 23-19.

MacLean, 6-of-7 shooting from the
field, paceda team 65.5 percent shoot-
ing mark for the half. Penn State's
scrappy play and second-chance bas-
kets kept the gameclose.

In the second half, as so often is the
case with theLions, the defensive pres-
sure increased and the inside game
asserted itspresence. PennState turned
the tables, shooting 53 percent from the
floor in thehalf.

"It's a shame that you work your
whole life toget tothis tournament and
havethree guys take it awayfrom you,"
he said, referring to the officials.

Penn State then held off the Bruin
pressure and sealed the game at the
charity stripe. The Lions scored their
last nine points from the free-throw line,
led by James Barnes' 4-of-4 effort.

James Barnes led the way with 19
points, which lifted him over the 1,000-
point plateau for his career. He also
added eight rebounds.

The tenacious Lion defense stifled
UCLA, holding the Bruins 30 points
below their scoring average. Brown
recorded six steals on the contest.

With Freddie Barnes sidelined with
foul trouble, Brown also had to take the
role of playmaker and guided the
offense through a staunch UCLA pres-
sure defense. Brown contributed 10
points and 10assists."It didn't look toogood fora while but

then we kept winning," Barnes said
about reaching the mark. "The more

Forward Deßon Hayeschipped in 16
points
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Dave Degitz (23) puts upa shot between UCLA defenders Don Maclean (left) and Keith
Owens(right) during the Lions' T4-69 upset victoryover the Bruins on Friday.

NFL begins
fifth instant
replay debate
By DAVE GOLDBERG
AP Football Writer

KONA, Hawaii Thestage was
set forthe NFL's fifth annual bat-
tle over instantreplay yesterday
when the league meetings opened
with the rule-making competition
committee split over whether to
renew therule.

The split was more a reflection
of the makeup of the committee,
which contains four consistent
opponents of instant replay —Paul
Brown of Cincinnati, George
Young of the New York Giants,
Bill Polian of Buffalo and coach
Marty Schottenheimer.

Jim Finks of New Orleans, the
committee's chairman, predicted
that getting 21 votes would be a
close call. And he said it would not
be put in permanently, meaning
the annual debate will be extended
into the foreseeable future.

"Trying to put it in permanently
would be its death knell," said
Finks.

The instantreplay vote was one
of several developments in the
meetings at the lavish resort on
the big island of Hawaii where the
owners are holding their annual
get-together.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

CD PLAYER: EMERSON, single
disk, programmable, includes
instructions, great condition, per-
fect Ist unit. 862-9064, $lOO.

COMPUTER SYSTEM, 286 12MHz,
40 MEG hard drive, 3 1/4in., 5 1/4in.
1200 baud modem, VGA color,
NLQ printer, mouse, Word Perfect,
123, lots more software 2000.00
for all. 867-3403.

FOR SALE: MACPLUS computer
with 80 meg harddrive (best offer),
10speed bike (65.-), backpack (55.-
), dresser (20.-), battery (25.-),
pioneer car stereo(110.-), call 867-
1905, Jeff.

INSURANCE FOR YOUR auto,
motorcycle, home, personal
belongings, hospitalization. For
professional, courteous service,
call 238-6633.
MAC SE/30 WITH 5 megabyte
RAM, 40 megabyte harddisk, used
5 months. s24oolneg. Call Steve
867-5651.

"PC CRAFT 1800" IBM Compati-
ble PC XT with286 chip, 20 Meg.
hard disk, Packard Bell B&W mon-
iter, and keyboard. Includes M.S.
DOS 3.2 and valuable integrated
WP, DB, SSSoftware. $lOOO.OO or
8.0. 238-4619 days.

TOWNHOME SUPERB LOCA-
TION 4 blocks to campus. Quiet 4
bdrrn, 2 baths, deck, rare availabil-
ity, quality built, all appliances. Pri-
vate owners. $83,900 furniture
negotiable. (814) 237-4491.
1984 VW JETTA GLI. Very good
condition. Best offer. Call 867-
5870. Ask for Cindy.

ATTENTION
AAAFRAID YOU ARE pregnant?
For information on testing and
ALL available options, call Family
Health Services, 237-7371.
A BAD SITUATION? Think you are
pregnant? Birthright can help.
Free pregnancy testing by lab
technicians and other assistance.
Confidentialano non-judgmental.
111 Sowers Street, sth floor. Call
Birthright, 237-3163.
A BIT WORRIED? Pregnant? Need
help? Free pregnancy testing,
confidential counseling, and sup-
port services. Call the Crisis Pre-
gnancy Center's 24 hour hotline at
234-7340.

ADOPTION- PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE (PSU alumus) wish to
adopt. Enjoy the satisfaction of
knowing our happy home is a
great opportunityfor your infant's
future. Let's help each other. Con-
fidentiality respected. Call collect:
(215) 933-4816. Expenses paid.
Agency involved.

ADOPTION: WE ARE a happily
married professional couple, (both
counselors) who long to share our
loving home near the sea with
your baby. Can't wait to change
diapers, sing lullabies, and pull a
red wagon! Call Rhonda, Kenn
collect. (401) 521-0859.

BIRTHMOTHERS-AVOID PROB-
LEMS and risks of calling adopt-
ing families you don't really know.
Let our years of experience help
you. See our ad in this section.
Adoption services (717) 737-3960.
—CHEESESTEAKS***
MONDAY--All Day-- CC's Steaks
has what it takes! Steak,Reg. Fry,
Sm. Soda---$4.10! At all CC Pep-
pers.

DOCTOR'S SUITE OF offices with
adjacent apartment. Minutes to
campus and Centre Community
Hospital. (814) 867-3624.

EUROPE 1991- STUDENTairfares
Eurail passes,Youthhostels tours
and all the help you need. Camp
bell Travel. 300 S. Allen. 238-4444

MEETING NOTICE: THE Board of
Directors of Collegian Inc. will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 20, in Room 223,123S. Bur-
rowes St. The purpose of the
meeting is to select a new busi-
ness manager of The Daily Colle-
gian. Interviews of applicants are
open to the public. (The Board will
meet in closed session at 7 p.m. to
prepare for the interviews. The
Board will make its selection dur-
ing executive session following
the interviews.)

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE! Col-
legiate Financial Aid Search can
match you to privately funded aid
that's not easily found. Beat the
rising cost of tuition - call us today
at 237-9321 for more information.
P.S., many of our sources have no
parental income or grade restric-
tions.

GARDEN SPACE IN return for
lawn care. Garage $25.00/mo.
Block from campus. College
Heights. 867-3624.

HEADING FOR EUROPE this
summer? Hitch a ride on a com-
mercial jet for only $l6O with AIR-
HITCH(r) (as reported in N.Y.
Times & Let's Go!) For details:
AIRHITCH(r), 865-4000.
OLDER STUDENT WANTS to
meetserious scholarly- type coun-
try woman, conservative, non-
materialistic, able to travel, enjoys
classical music and long term
concepts. Please write a letter to
Dan at P.O. Box 209 Schuylkill
Haven, PA 17972. Thanks.

AUTOMOTIVE
66 MUSTANG COUPE. Metallic
blue, 250ci bored 30 over. Tints,
chrome rims, alarm. 100 w stereo.
15,000 miles since rebuilt. Florida
car with many new parts. Must
see. $4300 obo, Chris 867-5700
anytime.
1983 CHEVY CAVALIER, Auto-
matic, blue, four-door, runs very
well. $l5OO, 867-0374.

FOR RENT
AAAAA 2-BEDROOMCONDO'S 1-
block from center campus. 1 1/2
baths. Largest downtown units.
Newly renovated. Suitable for 4-5
students. Furnished plus dish-
washer and either a VCR or nin-
tendo, your choice. Let's make a
deal. Only 4 left. $920 per month.
Call 237-2142.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS TO
reserve efficiency, three bed-
rooms for fall. Close to Wal-Mart.
Free CATA bus service, HBO,
pool, tennis, basketball, and vol-
leyball courts. 237-8201.
INDIVIDUAL LEASES
AVAILABLE, electric and heat
included. 2 bedroom apartments
for fall at The Collegian. $214/per-
son. Associated Realty 234-2382.

BRIARWOOD
Just Do It

238-7134

ATTENTION STUDENTS: STILL
looking for an apartment for fall?
Logan House at Parkway Plaza
features quiet studios and one
bedroom apartments. Your rent
covers all utilities except tele-
phone. Call 238-3432.

AVAILABLE AUGUST. YOUR own
large bedroom in 5 bedroom apart-
ment. Share living areas. One year
lease. $240 per month. Call 238-
3153 before 6:00 p.m.
AVAILABLE FALL 91-New Waupe-
lani Lofts-incredible prices-huge
4,5 bedroom apartments-biggest
in town-1 mile to campus-bus
service available-call 238-3153
before 6 p.m., only 2 left.

AVAILABLE FALL '9l-semester
leases-only two left-one mile to
campus-bus service available.Call
238-3153 before 6p.m.

AVAILABLE FALL 91-Townview
Apts.-Low, low prices -One bed-
room from $395, 2 bedroom from
$495 and huge 3 bedroom as low
as $675. 1 mile to campus-bus
service available-call 238-3153
before 6 p.m.
AVAIL. FOR FALL. Lg. 2 BR apt. 1
block from campus. Rent starts
$195/person. 231-8276.

BEAVER AND HETZEL Plaza, 2
bdrm., 1 1/2 bath furnished, 5-per-
son, available August. $925/mo.
234-8126.

BEAVER TERRACE--2 bedroom,
available August '9l. Furnished,
a/c, microwave, dishwasher, bal-
cony. Great location, very reasona-
ble. Call collect, evenings (201)928-
5074.

BEAVER TERRACE, 1 bdrm, avail
able August '9l, furnished, a/c
microwave, dishwasher, balcony
Great location, very reasonable
Call collect evenings, 1201)928
5074.

DEAN'S LIST ENVIRONMENT
restricted to quiet non-smokers.
Private quarters near campus.
This and next semester- 867-3624.

AMAZING VALUE IS waiting for
you at University Terrace Apart-
ments. All sizes still available for
fall. furnished or unfurnished, heat
included. Some summer rentals
available. Call 238-4911 to see an
apartment today!

Roommates
Galore
FREE

Referrals
Looking for the

perfect roommate?
Call us today and

we'll help you!

237-5296

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE for fall, $375/month,
1-2 person occupancy. Associated
Realty, 234-2382.

ADVANTAGEOUSLY PRICED. 1
and 2 bedroom apartments. Sum-
mer or fallrentals. Heat, cable, and
parking included. Excellent bus
service. Call EXECUTIVE HOUSE
APARTMENTS, 238-7211.

FURNISHEDROOMS. QUIET non-
smokers only. Nine, twelve month
and summer leases. Shared kitch-
en, bat h.238-4408.

HERITAGE OAKS APARTMENTS.
Free CATA bus service. Close to
Wal-Mart. 237-8201.ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED Penn

Tower Studio, 1 bdrm. and 2 bdrm.
available for fall. Starting at $2351
person. Associated Realty, 234-
2382.

"HURRY-RENTING QUICKLY"-
apartments in houses, two bed-
room townhouses, single rooms,
walking distance to campus with
parking and laundry facilities. Call
Charlene, Marlin Fields Real
Estate 237-6620 today!

APARTMENTS FOR ONE to five
tenants on Beaver Avenue. Year
lease. 355-8804.

APARTMENT WEST COLLEGE
avenue. Two bedrooms/four per-
sons. $6OO/month plus electric. A
more quiet place with a porch and
lawn. 355-1853.

MOVE FOR FREE when you rent
at Park Place. Sign an application
today and we'll pay all your mov-
ing expenses. For more info call
238-1878. Ask for Nina.

A THREE BEDROOM, two bath
apartment for five (5) people on
the top floor of a house next to
campus. Year lease starts Aug. 20.
Heat included. 237-3000, leave
message.

NEED TWO PEOPLE to share a
bedroom in my apartment above
the Ski Station. Year lease, starts
6/1. $215 each. 867-0856.

NON-SMOKING, SERIOUS stu
dent house rooms summer, fall
start $l4O/month. David Kurtz 237
7727, 863-4436.

DOWNTOWN LOCATIONS. 1
BEDROOMS starting at $5401
month. Call Associated Realty,
234-2382. EFFICIENCY APARTMENT FOR

graduate student near campus.
$290/month. Available now. 238-
0883.

DOWNTOWN ONE AND two
bdrm, furnished apartments for
rent in fall. Call at home 466-7118.

DUPLEX 5BLOCKS from campus,
furnished, free parking; 3 bed-
rooms, 5 occupants. Side 1 avail-
able May- sgtO per person; side 2
has washer, dryer, available
August- $lB5 per person, plus uti-
lities. 238-1589.

PARKWAY PLAZA HAS justafew
two bedrooms left for fall '9l. Our
two bedrooms have plenty of
space, balconies, and the rent
includes all utilities except tele-
phone. Call 238-3432.

EAST BEAVER. HOUSEnearcam-
pus. First floor. Furnished for 3.
Quiet persons wanted. June 1
lease. $420/month summer. Then
ssoolmonth. Free parking. 238-
1998.

WANT YOUR OWN apartment this
year - tired of sharing? Call Park-
way Plaza and check outour stu-
dios and one bedroom
apartments. Rent includes all uti-
lities except telephone - plus
many extras! Call 238-3432.

RESUMESnESUMES
Resume Service

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY ON O'BRIEN PLACE: LARGE 2 bdrm.
College 1-2 people, and semi-one available for fall. 5 person occu-
bedroom in Armenara Bldg. for pancy, 2 full baths. Associated
two. Call 238-5752 after 5 pm. Realty, 234-2382.

THINK THRIFTY. 1 and 2 bedroom
spacious apartments. Plenty clos-
et space. Balconies or patios.
Heat, cable, parking included. Call
SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS, 234-
0333.

TOWNHOUSE 700-BLOCK West
College. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath,
equipped kitchen. Enjoy a place
with a lawn. August to August.
$7BO/mo. plus utilities. 355-1853
leave message.

TWO BEDROOM, AVAILABLE
until July 15. Near shopping. 355-
3232.

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT in
house available Fall '9l West Bea-
ver Ave. Heat included, parking
available. Call Charlene, Marlin
Fields Real Estate 237-6620.

TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
available Fall '9l West College
Ave. Parking and laundry facilities
available. Call Charlene, Marlin
Fields Real Estate 237-6620.

OWN ROOM IN spacious 4 bed
room apartment in house. 7 min
utes to HUB. All utilities included
Rent $225/month. Art, 238-2502.

PEPPER MILLSTUDIOand 1 bed-
room apartments. Rent includes
1 parking space and all utilities.
Call 238-2290.

ROOM FOR RENT:In pleasant
house 4 blocks from campus;s2oo
per month, includes utilities.;kit-
chen and bath privileges. Call 9:00-
5:00 weekdays, 355-8239.

Rentia Cace 309:L Beaver
Hoursz M 4 Bans-6prn. Sat 10 am-Sm. Sun. Noon4pcn

SHAMROCK EAST. WALK to
campus. Utilities included. Free
cinemax. Parking available. One
bedroom; $549/month. Two bed-
room; $725/month. 231-6344.

PENN TOWERS 2 bedroom apart
ment available Aug 1991. Rent rea
sonable, includes all. Info call 862
7444.

SHARE LOVELY HOME, private
bath. No smoking. April Ist. 353-
1672.

WANTED

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM
apartments available for fall. Start-
ing at $BOO/month. 4.6 person
occupancy. Associated Realty,
234-2382.

CUSTOMERS WANTED: NO expe-
rience needed: Living Colors, 153
S. Allen beside Arboria.

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS &

SPACE. Three bedroom town-
houses, 1559sq. ft. Washer/dryer,
heat, cooking, parking, cable
included. As low as $137.50 per
person. Inquire now. SOUTHGATE
APARTMENTS, 234-0333.

SUBLET

PENN TOWER - 3 spots to share
with fellows immediately orsum-
mer. Utilities and cable included.
Reasonable rent, cooperative
owners. Call David collect
(804)722-4128.

1 MINUTE TO PSU. Quiet apts.
$320-$6ll. By appointment. Jo,
238-8874.

AAA SUMMER SUBLET. Own or
share large bdrm in four bdrm
house. Great location! Next to
Atherton Hilton Hotel. Call Paul
867-3153.

1 TO 5 bedrooms. May leases, 9
month leases, one 3 bedroom,
August leases. 238-4408.

AA SUMMER SUBLET 1-3 per-
sons, one bedroom. Fairmount
East Apts. aic, dishwasher, fully
furnished. Very nice and quiet.
Rent negotiable. Call 867-2473.

9112 MONTH LEASES available at
Associated Realty. Call 234-2382.

A MALE SPRING/summer sublet
available in Imperial Towers. All
utilities included. Call Tim 867-
8638.

1 BR AVAIL 1 block from campus
All utils. included. $225/person
Call 237-0363.

BEAVER HILL SUMMER Sublet.
Newly furnished, all utilities,
cable, HBO,and Cinemax includ-
ed. Rent Negotiable. Call Diane
867-8965.
RENT ME! SUMMER sublet, effi-
ciency, Cedarbrook, one block
from campus, cheap, alc, parking,
cable, 867-9686.

THE LOFTS- ONE left- cathedral
ceilings, outdoor deck, ideal 3
people- $216 per person. Call 238-
3153 before 6 pm.

SUMMER SUBLET. CHEAP, $125/
mo. obo. 1/2males. Hetzel Plaza.
Call Carl, 867-1504.
SUMMER SUBLET '9l. Studio/eff
$230/month includes all utilities
Call Chris 234-5828.

SuperRental V'
Call 238-2600

FREE Heat, Hot Water
& Cooking

FREEParking
IFREE Tennis & Volley,
• Large Grassy Lawns
• Play Areas for

Children ofAll Ages
IPETS Allowed

On CATA Bus Route
Large Furnished & Lions Gate
Unfurnished Apts. ApartmentsSublets Available 424 Waupelcrni Dr.

Best Value in Town M-F 10-5Sat 10-3
open Saturdays 238-2600

■ Fast Turn Around
■ $l5 One Page Resume
■ 525 Resume Package
Interview and Internship
Request Forms $7 50

Other Services
■ Mac Plus Rentals by the

Hour, Day. Week, Month
■ Free Assistance for

Computer Users
■ Laser Prints 25<
■ FAX Service
■ Color Copies 99C
■ Photo Stats
GMIPMCS 101
300 S Pugh 237-4244& Foster
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1 & 2 Bedroom Apts -

• FREE Gas Heating & Cooking
• FREE Unlimited Parking
• FREE Cable T.V.
• FREE Extra Storage
• FREE Swimming Pool
• FREE Maintenance Service

PARK FOREST APARTMENTS
901 E W. Aaron Dr. 238-1443

Rising Above All The Others.
PENN TO ER's 2 BDRMs with Balconies...
Located in the Heart of Downtown.
These incredibly spacious apartments
feature marbleentries, covered
parking, on-site laundry facilities,
a great view and are only 1 block
from campus! Heat andelettric
included.

Call 234-2382
HURRY ~We've limited
availabilities


